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live to be 200 andlooking drug stores in the parrot mayf the n it--

the county. 300 years old.

Bv careful attention to business ar.d ,

. - - ,t
and the mymiions. Parties of friends! House's Drug Store
from the north are no more now, and I o Dlthe quetn reigns oer tew subjects, j IS I OpUlET 1 11CC

A far cry indeed are Salter Pa'a
ar.d the Garden ot Eden from tl i

srood srrvice to ms par.ons -- ir.
House has built up an excellent trade.
He has as hi assistant Mr. Roland

King who is art experienced druggist
and registeied pharmacist. House's

hustie and bustle of Charlotte or; Directly after the orld War Mr.

Gieer-sbor-
o or Winstcn-Sal- m or oth-- j Joseph House, who was a lieutenant
of the North State's brightly j in the army, came to Beaufort from

It has been estimated that 1.300.-00- 0

one-doll- ar bills are worn out each
day.

Grasshopper Glacier in Montana is
so named because there are imbed-
ded in it millions of grasshoppers
caught in snows of the rmeote past.

ouniy Correspondence i is also t:ic r.exaa store in oeauiorx.
lighted and hurried commercial cen-,n:- r.ome. sconana .M-- t. aim t.nn- -

As a result . t the new bridge and
iP-jU,- Tin ti l into the service of the Beaufort

. other improvements made in the
' .. ' tr n and town and county the Hous? drug store

in
Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies.

MOTHER OF FOUR CHILUKt then decided t0 embark in business is expecting an era of prosperity
which it hops to share.Mio-t-- u Aw,iuLm f, himsplf He first opened uo in

j According to Professor Lloyd Dal-- j
las Herrold of Northwestern Univer- -

sity, within fifteen years men will
DURHAM, Nov. 19 Mrs. L. L. a W00(jea building which stood on the i

Clark, of this city, mother of four j oorner now- - occupied by the Standard
use rogue ani carry vanity cases.chidren. the youngest of which is lessGLOUCESTER. business. When this!Oil Company's Sciertists have est!n. cd that the:

pn peny was jougni oy me uu 1 I ejtjer c'uck the goose, the raven, and ' READ THE NEWS WANT AOS
MERINA WHITEHURSTMRS. pany re mcve i irto r.:s present quar-

ters in the building owned by "the
Bank of Beaufort. This store was
remodeled last year and is now one

than a year old, was killed in a rail- -

road crossing accident here Friday
night. Her husband, driving the car,
which was hit by a Norfolk and West-

ern shifting engine, is in a hospital
suffering1 from three brok?n ribs and
ether less serious injuries.

thirteen states are without a single
full-tim- e health officer in rural dis-

tricts while other states reach only a
few. The states leading in this re-

gard are Ohio, Alabama, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina and
a!i the rest cf the states reaching less
thr.n thirty-riv- e percent of the rura.
population.

The leport further states that at
the rate of progress made since 1919

it will take about eighty-riv- e yei.s for

reasonably adequate full-tim- e local
rural health service to be extended
to all communities of the United
States in which such service is need-

ed.
In 1926 thers were thirty counties

BURIED AT GLOUCESTER
Morehead City, Nov. 21 The fu-

neral of the late Mrs. Marina White-hur- st

wife of the late Jno. A.. White-hur- st

who died several years ago. was
conducted at Gloucester last Tues-

day afternoon. She leaves six chil-

dren three daughters, Miss Livana,
Georgia and Mary, three sons, Giles,
Richard and Monroe all of Painesville,
Ohio, several grand children. She
died suddenly from heart trouble.
She has lived in this city fo rthe past
eight years, having moved here from
Gloucester.

LET US PROVE IT
Subscribe to the New Bern Sun Journal

15 CENTS PER WEEK

Through Cecil Harrell y
FACTS:

Near enough to Beaufort, to give todays news today. Y'ou read
the full Associated Press, same as your larger dailies in the af-

ternoon before. All your local gossip from your section, the
movements and doings of your local people Comics. Delivered
on your porches every afternoon by carrier.

NOTICE.
North Carolina.
Carteret County.

I

Pursuant to power of sale contain-- ;
ed in that certain mortgage deed, ex- -

ecutei by Elijah Hardesty and Amey
Hardest-- , his wife to George I. Stan-

ly, bearing date of the 22nd day of,
April, 1920, and rendered in Book

D. M. JONES

'ire, Health, Life,

Accident, Auto

Insurance

BEAUFORT, N. C.

a ided to he list of those having fuil-tim- e

health officers The Nation's
Health.SMYRNA GIVE US A TRIAL 15c PER WEEK

No. 20, at page 641. Records of Car-

teret County, N. C, and in default of
the debt secured thereby, the under-

signed will offer for sae ani will sell,'
for cash at the courthouse door in

Beaufort. N. C, or. the 21st day of1

Y Iff
'..'.A-'-'-'-.t..'..- '. .'. t '

Rev. E. G. Willis filled his regular
appointment here Sunday and Sunday

noon, the proper- - fejSklDecember, 1927, atnight.
CARTERET COUNTY

ISLAND PARADISE ded described: - u uj --j us. ibi aa a oa jsi no i oca uca ucu ma iau uta iut aaa ust oaty in said mortgage
Being south half of lot No. 33, vMr. and Mrs. Vance Fulford and

little son of Morehead City spent the
week end here with Mrs. Fulford's
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smtih. No Flivvers Or Bright Lights

Hedrick own, in the plant of the '

jgy
Town of Eeaufort, North Caroina, 3

This 14th day of November, 1927.
N. W. TAYLOR, j

Dec. loth Mortgage. ;

In This North Carolina
EdenMr. Guy Wilis of thi3 community

went to Gloucester Sunday night.
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING.
The Community Club will hold its 3fMr. Monroe Simpson went to

Sunday afternoon. regular monthly meeting in the club j

An island paradise, where the fliv-

ver horn squ-k-
s not and the bright

lights cf amusement palaces are n,

has been discovered by a

newspaper man in ultr3-moder- r.

tv entieth century Tar Heelia. at Sal-

ter Path and the Garden of Eden, on

Bague Sound just below Morehead

room. Thursday December 1, at 3:30 j

f. 31.Mrs. W. L. Smith went to Morehead
City Monday.

NOTICE I HAVE A STRAY MALE
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lewis of New

Bern was in this community City. -- '. Hog. The owner can get him by pay- - j

ing damage and cost. C. T. Eubanks
'

d.

Mr. W. E. Malcomb attended the
funeral of Mrs. Whitehurst Tuesday
at Straits.

Well, people were just about as in-

genious 50 years ago at breaking the
law, considering that there wasn't as
much of it. Detroit News.

The fisher folks who make up Salter
Path's population of 200 had never
seen a newspaper man that any of
them could remember, and only by
eluding the myrmidons who sit sentry
over the gates could entry be gained
into the Garden, the property of a
Mrs. Hoffman, of New York and Par-I- s.

- tH- -

"In Go 1 We Trust. No cursing or
'T.'garitv alowed on the beach" is the

Simpson went toMrs. Vernon
Straits Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade spent a
short while with .Mrs. A. F. Lewis
Sunday afternoon.

Telephone or Mail
F. R. BELL, The Druggist
Your Drug Store Wants

We Deliver

j ?ign that greets the Sallter Path visi-- j
tor, ar.d next to it another reiterates
the whole spirit of the village with

B!ss..-- is the Peace Maker." Visi- -

t- rs ;,!".' few at Salter Path, and a
i ,i

: f 'llAitt Ul-i- tril th"l r?f'

Beaufort Lumber & Manufacturing Co.

Retail Lumber And
Builders Supplies

PINE & GUM BARRELS VEGETABLE HAMPERS

ROUGH & DRESSED LUMBER, WINDOWS, DOORS

MOULDINGS, ROOFING, BRICK, SHINGLES,

PAINTS & HARDWARE

We have a Complete Stock of Rough and Dressed Lum-

ber, all new, bright, kiln-drie- d stock.

We also have an excellent stock of Rough and Dressed
Heart Pine, Cypress and Juniper Boat Lumber.

Our aim is to furnish high grade Lumber and Builders'
Supplies that have been properly manufactured and
cared for at prices as low as consistent with grades and
quality of material furnished, and we solicit your in-

quiries and invite you to come and inspect our stock and
get our quotations before purchasing anything in our
line.

Mrs. G. F. Willis is tenchi ne "h(iu!
in Miss Mary Whitehurst's place.

pave aThe Smyrna High School
wreath of flowers to Mr-- . Wh;
who was buried at Straits Tu MONEY TO LOAN

The Carolina Mort-
gage Company has
unlimited amounts
of money to lend on

Miss Mary Whitehurst 's m
died suddenly Sautulay nivrht.

(Continued o:i p.ige eight)

LIVER GOOD FOOD

".t FOR PALE PEOPLE im improved Beaufort

ho. tly they are not wanted.
A h.ind-pow- railroad which runs

s'l .i t breadth of the island is the
only mechar.ical means of tiar.spot- -

rat;n in the village. There wr.s
an autvinobile, say the innal:-- !

tur.ts. but it has vanished. Until a
:Vw ye i'.'s pco thf-- natives cooked or.

"s'vd"!s" which have more 1 eeentl"
rr: 'x.!ly given av. siy t the inev:-- 1

ih'e can ;ener. Th '?re is a smglf
:i:r - the community.

M.s. Hoffmar. has held sway for f.f- -'

Mrs. Ho ffnnn has sway Tor gt--!

teen years, is a checkerboard of cul-- ;
t'.vated flower gardens and dense na- -

tlve growth, a 3,500 acre kingdom
over whv. ich she reigns with true
oieenliness. Guards patrol her bor- -

drs and turn back invaders of the
small domain. She lives alone with
the exception of French handmaids

wr.o like

g.atiritd
o.i tr.at

Rak-igh- , Nov. 21 Those
liver well cooked will be
to know that they enjoy a f

packed with minerals and
Those
should

who do not care for liver,
lose no time in cultivating a

taste.
"Liver is a good source of supply

for many food elements," says Miss

Mary Thomas, nutrition specialist of
the home demonstration division at
State College. "The food contains

Real Estate. We
make both short and
long term loans. Let
us assist you in fi-

nancing your build-
ing operations.
We are now putting
on a special cam-
paign beginning
now, and if you
wish to borrow mon-
ey, call at once to
see undersigned,
Graham W. Duncan

The
'QUALITY PLUS SERVICE"

PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 66

of unusual value and also an
abundance of minerals and vitamins.
ve know of the splendid results ob-

tained when cod liver oil is used for
babies and grown people. Just late-

ly much more interest nas been arous-
ed by certain investigations which
show that liver is rich in iron and
has other substances favoring the ut-

ilization of this iron by the body for
ilood building."

Ir. r. .'.or words, liver will help cure
an mid. Meuical authorities are rec-

ommending liver, especially beef liv-

er, with an abundance of fresh fruits
and vegetables as a cure for this dis-

ease. Even in pernicious anemia,
this diet has been found very bene-

ficial in bringing about an increase

H' H' H'W' ' I I f

IN Go wherever you will
in the red cells and homoglobin. Not

: i: i i, i r- - a it '

twiny is iivei vaiuauie iui itie uiouu,
states Miss Thomas, but it also con-

tains many food elements which give
tone to the entire body.

Miss Thomas states that there are
many ways in which this liver may
be prepared for the table. She also
states that there are other and more
attractive dishes than the regular
fried or boiled dish so often served.
To prepare the liver for cooking, it
should be cut into slices about one- -

E
half inch thick, covered with boiling i

By Yorke Davis

Who was the
mysterious re-

cluse who lived
in the old house?
Why was he
killed and what
strange method
was employed to
bring about his
death? In what
manner did the
green cloak figure
in the crime?

These and other
interesting mat-

ters are unraveled
in Mr. Davis' fas-

cinating story.

NEW SERIAL
STARTING IN

NEXT WEEK

T

where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N. & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER-
MEN.

SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.
Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products
96 Franklin Street 55 Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY
BRANCHES-BALTIM- ORE

GLOUCESTER

Calvert & Lombard St. 105 Maplewood Ave.

BOSTON CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
575 Atlantic Ave. 154 West Austin Ave- - 433 Mission St

"BUY THE BEST IT PAYS"

Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twines and

Fittings for all
the Fisheries.

water and allowed to stand for five
minutes. Then drain off this water
avd remove the outside skin and the
veins.

Braised liver, baked tomatoes stuff-

ed with liver and Russian baked liv-

er are three new dishes advocated by
Miss Thomas. She states that these
make excellent dishes and those who
wish to have recipes may get them by
writing to her.

GOLD MEDAL COTTON
NETTING

A. N. & T. CO'S LINEN
GILL NETTING

BURNHAM'S COD LINES

PUBLIC HEALTH

A recent report from the United
States Public Health Service shows
that eighty-thre- e percent of the rural
populat:on is as yet unprovided with
official local health service approach

Purse Seins, Traps and all other
Appliances fitted Complete.

ing adequacy. This report shov3 that


